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ORGANIZED LABOR IS CHARGED

WITH GIGANTIC CONSPIRACY

LABOR LEADERS

ARE ARRESTED

Trio Charged With Being Im
ol wl" convention, x ne usstriii- -T'LOS limeS, bllng here conference of lead- -plicated in
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John and .Ian"" MeXuniuni mill Ortie
McMnnlgul Arc .viimm of IVelng

the in Dynamite Movement
ExploMve Im Found In Hit Ruso

incut of llio Ruthllng III Which Is

1Kiitcd tin Office-- of McNniimra.

Indianapolis Ind.. April 21. Tin

Marine coiinly grand Jury enlivened
here tislay lo imoiigato the rinding
of tin il.Miiimitc III the of
lli American iVniriil I.I ft building,
win r lln tiffin of .lames McNaniara
is Iiirtiit-d- . Prosn-iito- r linker d.
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McNiiinani. ,. fmm Tirflu,
Ohio, Man dial H plant of .100 MMUmI.h

or dynamite wn found lit MoMihiI-gul- 's

lionic. . It Is rPlMirted that
lliirns (llsiiivcrcil 11 in the rear

of his Iiiiiim in slml. Later Hum
left ( r lllHiiiiilli', Ohio. hIiitc lie
,- - Is to riiul more evoloslves.
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San Frar.ilsci, C.il.. April 24. The

San I'rcii. Is,-,- , eii l "f the Time.T
.evclop-- i rapi'Hy today when

it was learned that witnesses who
niif.ht be able to Identify James Mc-

Naniara and J. !l. l'.iyce had been no-
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Vancouver. Wash, April 21. Coitvcr
Ci.uk Wolfe Is ;o be tl-.- name of the
five-poun- d sen born to sibyl Wolfe in
the county jail Thursday night after
11 o'clock, while she was waiting to
In taken to the state penitentiary to
nerve a sentence of from six months
to 15 years for grand larceny.

Tile case has aroused the sympathy
of all who have learned the circum-Htnnc-

and both Judge McMaster.
who passed the sentence, nnd Frod
W. Tempes, county attorney, who
prosecuted the woman, have recom-
mended to (lovernor Hay that Miss
Wolf be pardoned. A homo for her
and her son will be found.

MIsh Wolfe Is a daughter of John
Wolfe, of Alton, la., and she has been
a school teacher In Idaho, where her"

brother works In a bnnk. She has
asked that her parents be not told of
her condition.

Charitably-Incline- d women of Van-

couver have showered kindnesses up-

on the young mother and have pro-

vided clothes for the baby. Scores of
women nnd girls called at the home
of Sheriff Cresap, In the lower part
of the court house, for peeps at the
In fant.

DWINDLING OF SHEEP
IS HIAM ED TO IMNCIIOT

Wnlla Wnlla, Wnsh., April 24.

Shearing sheep In this county Is about
over nnd the small number shorn
marks the near end of what was onco
a great industry here. Five years
ago over one-fift- h of u million sheep
were pastured In Wnlla Walla county.
This year but 20.000 are to be found
In the numerous bands that have been

.collected for shenrlng.
This remarkable decrease Is charg-

ed by some sheepmen to the Pinchot
conservation policy, which, they

CHRISTIAN
OPENS

FEDERATION
CONFERENCE TODAY

. Constantinople, April 24. In the
capital of the Mosleum empire lead-
ing Christian educators and students
assembled today to open the ninth
conference of the World's Student
Christian Federation. Dr. Karl
Fries, of Stockholm, Sweden, chair-
man of the federation, presided at
the opening session. A representa
tive of the Ottoman government wel- -
corned the visitors. Robert College,
founded on the banks of the Bosporus
in 1863 by Christopher R. Robert, a
New York merchant, is the meeting

AngleS
I

of a

n

ill. 111 l.lll inuuil Ul IV nllllllcllll HI
this time because of the recent Turk-
ish political changes which have been
followed by the granting of a greater
degree of religious liberty than the
Ottoman empire has ever oerore
known.

Among the American educational
Institutions represented by delegates
are Harvard, Dartmouth. Fnlversity
of Toronto. Pennsylvania, Yale, Ob- -

erlin, Smith, Mt. Holyok", ' Drawn
Mawr and Syracuse.

Previous conferences have been
held in Sweden, Massachusetts, Ger- -
many, France, Denmark, Holland, j

Japmi and Fngland. The confer- -
e n i two yars ae ) was held at Ox- -

T..nl University. John It. Mott. of
New Y"i-k- . is general secretary; V. S.
Azariah of Mad rax, Indian, vice chair-
man, alio W. W. Seton of London
treasurer.

C. H. CARTER NAMED

AS LAND ATTORNEY

Attorney Charles H. Carter of this
el'y has been named by Governor Os
wald West as the Umatilla count;
tmnev for the state land board
was a position that
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Spokaic. April Obliged to
pawn his flute on account of his fi-

nancial condition, due to n protmct-C'- l
spree, Hermann Loos decided that

life without his musical instrument
would he without pleasure and

to
Loo.s,. was found

nuc lodging house
with both wrists

held with

in

severely
with a razor. at the
emergency hospital and yesterday was
removed to the Sacred Heart hospitnl
where he be

li. H. Ronrk.

was

I.lll

ton

irk

w
21.

13.

SEEKS

24.

Fourth
night

slashed
He was treated

under
assistant

care of

physician, as the man Is penniless,
be Insane have been abandoned and '

Suspicions that the man might be
hnve been abandoned and he

talked rationally to Steward I. W.
Dare yesterday morning. He told
Dare that he had had nothing to eat
for three days, and that he had been
time he had tried to kill himself.

Ijoose s a musician and is a pro- -
j

fessional flute player, having been
engaged to play during the coming
summer with How-en'- band at Nata- - '

, torium park. Loose was resting com-- !
fortably yesterday and It In believed

i a sojourn at the hospital will result
in his speedy recovery.
(iEN lilt b REYES IS

CALLED TO MEXICO

issued by Diaz. It
a Ion leal successor

suicide.
a

the
county

Insane

should Diaz ilie or resign. He said
he hoped the United States would not
Intervene in affairs, nnd Inti-

mated that all the. Mexicans would
combine to resist such action

claim, has robbed them of their free' be taken.
ranges. The rapid decline in sheep '

they argue, begnn with , Columbia
enforcement of Plnehnt's policies. New York, April 24. Columbia

Most .if the sheep nre now in the University rirtemen win noiu
Snako river and Touchet light interclass championship
sections. tomorrow.

IOWA fil'ARRSMEN IN
AT MUSCATINE

'
Muscatine, Iowa, Apr'l 24.

State troops called out by the
button workers' strike are vlr- -

tually In charge of this city and
martial law practically prevails
today. Major Hall, command- -

Ing has Issued orders against
any street meetings. The man- -
ufacturers are preparing to re- -
open with Three
thousand are out on strike.

shoot

BIG RAILROAD CASE

KECOVEItS .MANY ACRES
IN SOUTHERN OHEfiOX

Judgr Wolvcrton Hands Doun Ini- -

xirtuiit Decision Tinlny Throw
Out Cross Complaints
of Settlers.

Hundred!

Portland. April 24- .- The govern- -

ment in the suit for the recovery of ;

2.500,01)0 acres of land In southern ;

Oregon valued at $75,000,000, from;
the Southern Pacific won every con-

tention In- - the United Slates circuit;
court today by the decision of Judge
Wolvcrton. The lain hu.-di.-- tin:
right of wav of the railroad in western
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in r own physical energy, she seeks;
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it i.iitlv in action. The average wo- -

s I'nply "iin't bear physcal
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when
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nf course,

Frank Huoh'ur enjoyed
of his crime but a very slant time
and Is new behind the bars of tin
Umatilla tnunty Jail awaiting the pen-

alty of bis misdeeds. On
night he stole a pony and saddle and
chaps from Echo, the pony bclong-Int- r

to a bov nnd having been tied
to hitching rack In the town.
was yesterday

Paris. Anril Oeiietal Reyes the lumbia river

the

the

lean

the

lormer Mexican minister of war j brought to this city
has hern here several months is pre-- 1 .When Sheriff Taylor was notified
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hove ridden In the direction of the
protect town-- . That officer made
iiulrv and ascertained that a

when

from

that answered to do- -j

scrlptlon of the stolen animal
the way to Pasco of the Hcr- -

mlston liverymen early In the morn

and Constable Tucker of that town
rode out nnd apprehended the man.

Huobler Is little more than boy,
giving his age os 18.

TWENTY-EOI- R MINERS
ENTOMRER IN MINE

Cumberland, Apr. 24. Ten
miners are entombed
In the Ott mine of the Davis
Coal and Coke Co., Elk
Garden, W. Va. An explosion
caused cave-I- n at closing
shaft.

Cumberland, Mr., April 24
Twenty-fou- r miners are entomb- -
ed In the Ott mine according to
an official statement Issued
this afternoon.
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Af ri! 24. Information
has reached Washington through dip-
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an opportunity n to an
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MPs P.vi'lvn Sonuuerville has re

turned to her school In Portland after
rpending the spring vacatlm with her
parents In this city.

FICHI IS PREDICTED BETWEEN

L

Hums Versus Houck.
New Haven, Conn., April 24.

Frankle Burns, the Jersey City ban-
tamweight boxer, and Tommy Houck,
the clever Philadelphia fighter, will
fight flften rounds In the main event
at the Washington Athletic club to-

night. Hums recently made a good
showing against Abe Attell.

Charley Griffin and Bunny Ford
will also box fifteen rounds at the
same show.

Horse Show in Boston.
Boston. April 24. A brilliant horse

shoe in which the society of the Hub
is manifesting great interest, was op-

ened today by the masachusetts Horse
Show association. Only riding and
driving horses of Massachusetts own-
ers are entered in the three-scor- e

classes. A number of handsome sil-

ver cups are offered as trophies for
prize winners. The show will contin-
ue through the week.

Masons hi Session.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 24. Wis-

consin consistory and bod
ies of Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite
Masons met here today in ninety-sixt- h

session. Degrees will bo con-
ferred by tile various lodges, the cere-
monies extending through four days.

Trenton, N. J, April 24. Report'
to the 124'.h annual communication
and election of the New Jersey Grand
Lodge shows the order to be In a
highly piosperous condition, with
more than 30,000 members In the
slate.
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Wlm lias imt heard of Jaik London

end bis memorable trip to the South
seas in "The Snark?" This trip wili
lie shown to Pendleton theater goers
on Wednesday and Thursday nights
ot this week at the Oregon theater in
connection with the Johnson-Willar- d

company, which wi'.l hold the boards
at that popular playhouse beginning
Wednesday. This will be without
doubt the greatest popular priced at-

traction Pendleton has had this seu- -

son the coninnnv comes verv
ninvlnir

only at the best theaters throughout
America. Martin E. Johnson, who de
livers the travelogue
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preciate Willard's work. He will have
all of Pendleton talking after first
night. A special matinee will be

given on Thursday afternoon when
children will lv given chance to
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nress of the northwest speaks very
highly of the company and playing
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LABOR LEADERS

HOLD MEETING

Denunciation of Forcible Ab-

duction of McNamara Is

Voiced by Frank Morrison.

IMONS CONTRIBUTE IX)R

DEFKXSE OF M'XAMARA

All Denounce Method of Spiriting De-

fendants to Los Angvlcs Charge
That Third Degree Methods Were
Brought About to Secure Confes-
sion of McManigal.

Chicago, April 21. President
trick and .Secretary Xlckels of the

Chicagx I'edemtioii of I,alor left to-d-ay

for Iiidianiisilis where it is said
' the labor Iiiulcrs from all over the
eountry will intt't to iH'rfect arrange-
ments to ixrrext MeNamara's defense
Clarence Harrow after a talk with la-

bor men today left presumably for
Indianapolis. It is reported that he
will defend MeNamurn.

Monster Fund Contributed.
War to the knife between capital

and labor on the coast with labor
strengthened by a monster fund con-
tributed by union men all over tha
country is predicted here today as a
result of the arrest of John McNam-
ara, the international secretary of the
Ilrldge and Structural Iron Workers,
his brother James MeXamara and Or-t- ie

McXanigal for complicity in the
Los Angeles Times explosion. Labor
leaders throughout the country de-

nounce the method of spiriting de-

fendants to Los Angeles and also
charge that third degree methods were
brought about to secure Mc.Vanigal's
confession which it is said recites how
loo lives have been sacrificed and
over J :',.;.0'i.cni0 worth of property de-

stroyed by dynamite in the war of
workers against the employers of

Men will probably arrive
at Los Angeles tomorrow or next day.

San Francisco, April 24. Following
the a:nst o:" tie- - trio of dynamiters in
the eat. CVbf of Police Seymous said
today that he would not be surprised
1:' some labor leader? were arrested
h"ie soon for having a knowledge ot
tie Times dynamiting.

Washington. April 2 1. Denuncia-
tion of the forcible abduction of Mc-

Namara from Indiapolis and incredu-
lity as to tin charges against him
were voiced by Frank Morrison, sec-

retary of the American Federation of
Labor in a statement. He said
i." would take more than the state-
ments In today's dispatches to con-
vince him that McNamara ha 1 any
connection with the Times catastrophe
or any other dynamiting outrages.

McCarty Makes Statement.
Sun Francisco. Mayor MeCarty,

who I also president of the state's
building trades council today issued
a statement saying that organized la-

bor is always for peace, that they
were the first to aid in the search for
the Times dynamiters and would con-
tinue 'o do their best to run the dy-

namiters to earth.
Tillies Denounces Men.

Los Angeles. Cal., April 24. Ling-in- g

the alleged dynamite plotter to
Cammorists the Times today devoted
a column amt a hair to a seaming

i,i..i.i,- - o,,.o,a...i nn.i - denunciation arrested
also raps union labor intimating
that labor organizations have paid
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Rewards nave shrunk.
With announcement of the

of trio of the Times dyna- -

ui, ,:,,, .mil motion mite suspects in Indianapolis, the re- -

hnsoii r.ativ-- .

man

you

the
the

wards said to have been ottered for
the arrest of the men have shrunk

' considerably. Investigation today
'shows that Detective Hums stands a
chance of receiving $r,i'i from the

'county and possibly a total of $15,.
IHIO from the city and county in case

'the men are convicted. The merch- -

;in:s and manufacturers association
reward of $'oi.i'iil won't be paid ac- -'

cording to Secretary Zeehandlaar who
asserts that the reward was never au-

thorized.
Leaders Plan IVIVikv.

Intimation that labor leaders will
maintain that evidence against ar-

rested trio has been deliberately
planted was made here today by F.
M Ryan, international president of
the ltridge Structural Iron Workers'
of :nei-ic- following the discovery of
explosives
lllp'i'il bv

the I'fice building

A. L. Peti-ri- ll and daughter of Wa-

terloo. Iow-- a. slopped off in Pendle-
ton for a couple of days on their
tour of tin northwest nnd continued
on their way to Seattle yesterday.


